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Abstract
Three mineral feeds composed mainly of three locally available materials 
(limestone originated from Bukit Kamang, freshwater oyster shell and bone ash) 
were investigated to improve their nutritive values as mineral sources for diet of 
Kampong laying hens. The first formula was enriched with micro minerals (P1). 
The second was enriched with micro minerals and supplemented with vitamin (P2). 
The third was supplemented with both micro minerals and vitamin and amino acid 
DL-methionin (P3). The minerals were mixed at the level of 6% into basal diet. 
Two other diets were used as controls. The first was basal diet mixed with 6% of 
mixture limestone, oyster shell and bone ash (P4), while the second was basal diet 
mixed with a commercial mineral feed (P5). The five experimental diets were then 
fed to 150 Kampong laying hens. The hens were divided into 3 groups based on 
body weight: heavy, medium and light. Each group was subdivided into 5 subgroups 
in accordance with number of treatments, so that each treatment consisted of 3 
replicates containing of 10 hens. Parameter measured included: feed intake, egg 
production, FCR, eggshell quality, mineral retention and mineral composition of 
tibia bone. The results showed that laying performances of Kampong hens were 
significantly improved, when local mineral feeds were fortified with micro minerals, 
vitamin and amino acid. The hens fed with diet supplemented with local mineral feed 
and enriched with micro minerals, vitamin and amino acid showed no significantly 
different performances with that of supplemented with commercial mineral feed.
Keywords: Kampong laying hens, limestone and freshwater oyster shell, mineral 
feed 
Introducton
Center	for	ntensve	rearng	of	Kampong	layng	hens	n	West	Sumatra	are	lo-
cated	n	three	sub	dstrcts:	Talaw	(Sawahlunto	cty),	Sulk	(Lma	Puluh	Kota	ds-
trct)	and	Tanjung	Emas	(Tanah	Datar	dstrct).	Farmers	kept	the	hens	of	about	1000	
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–	2000	brds	 each	 n	 ndvdual	 cages	made	 from	wood	 and	bamboos.	The	 eggs	
produced	n	term	of	sze	and	shell	strength	were	found	poorer	than	that	of	egg	from	
free-scavengng	Kampong	hens	(Anwar	and	Khall,	2005).
Poultry	under	ntensve	producton	systems	are	partcularly	susceptble	to	mn-
erals,	vtamn	and	amno	acd	defcences.	Layng	hens	need	3-4%	Ca	n	the	det	
durng	producton	perod	manly	for	eggshell	formaton	(Scholtyssek,	1987).	Calc-
um	metabolsm	and	shell	formaton	s	dependent	upon	enzyme	systems	and	varous	
trace	mnerals	are	requred	as	co-enzymes.	There	are	sx	crtcal	mcro	mnerals	that	
are	frequently	defcent	n	det	for	layng	hens,	.e.:	cupper	(Cu),	selenum	(Se),	o-
dne	(I),	ron	(Fe),	manganese	(Mn)	and	znc	(Zn)	(NRC,	1994).	Other	mcro	nutr-
ents	that	are	related	wth	mneralzaton	process	and	frequently	defcent	n	det	for	
layng	hens	are	vtamn	D	and	B12	and	sulfur-contanng	amno	acd.	Vtamn	D	s	
essental	for	normal	shell	calcfcaton	(Plamast	and	Kjparkorn,	2010)	and	vtamn	
B12	s	an	 ntegral	part	of	dfferent	enzyme	systems	(McDowell,	1989),	whle	me-
thonne	s	generally	the	frst	lmng	amno	acd	n	corn-soybean	det	and	adequate	
sulfur	amno	acds	must	be	present	n	the	det	for	maxmum	egg	sze	(Mles	et al.,	
1986,	Abd	El-Maksoud	et al.,	2011).
Incluson	of	mneral-vtamn-amno	acd	 n	a	premx	 n	 formulated	det	has	
become	ndspensable	practce	because	feed	ngredents	do	not	contan	all	essental	
mnerals,	vtamns	and	amno	acd.	Such	premx	mght	be	produced	from	locally	
avalable	mneral	feedstuffs	by	fortfyng	wth	essental	mcro	mnerals,	vtamn	and	
amno	acd.The	provnce	of	West	Sumatra	abounds	wth	mneral	feed	sources	n	the	
form	of:	lmestone,	fresh	water	oyster	shell	and	bone	meal.	One	of	the	most	nten-
svely	exploted	lmestone	hll	depost	s	named	Bukt	Kamang,	located	at	Kamang	
Mudk	vllages,	Kamang	Magek	sub	dstrct,	Agam	dstrct.	The	meal	products	not	
only	contans	hgh	calcum	(Ca)	of		about	38-40%	but		are	also	rch	on	mcro	mn-
erals	of	 ron	(Fe),	manganese	(Mn)	and	selenum	(Se)	(Khall	and	Anwar,	2007).	
Fresh	water	oyster	(Corbicula sp)	was	abundantly	found	n	fresh	water	bodes	 n	
West	Sumatera.	The	shell	parts	whch	are	used	as	feed	n	coarse	ground	form	contan	
about	26-30%	calcum	(Khall,	2003).	Bone	meal	s	produced	by	small-scale	home	
ndustres	and	contaned	of	relatvely	hgh	Ca	and	P	of	about	20.8	%	and	12.5%,	
respectvely	(Anwar	and	Khall,	2005).	
The	 present	 research	 amed	 to	 study	 the	 effect	 of	 supplementaton	 of	 local	
mneral	formula	contanng	Bukt	Kamangs’	lmestone,	fresh	water	oyster	shell	and	
bone	meal	wth	mcro	mnerals	of	Zn,	Cu	and	I	and	vtamn	(D	and	B12)	and	sulfur	
amno	acd	(methonne)	on	the	layng	performances	of	Kampong	hens.
Materals	and	Methods
Four	mneral	feeds	were	formulated	whch	composed	manly	of	three	locally	
avalable	materals:	Bukt	Kamangs’	 lmestone,	fresh	water	oyster	shell	and	bone	
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meal.	The	frst	formula,	called	as	local	mneral,	composed	only	of	Bukt	Kamangs’	
lmestone,	fresh	water	oyster	shell	and	bone	meal.	The	second	was	the	local	mneral	
fortfed	wth	mcro	mnerals	of	Zn,	Cu	and	I.	The	thrd	was	the	local	mneral	fort-
fed	wth	both	mcro	mnerals	and	vtamns	of	D3	and	B12.	The	fourth	was	the	local	
formula	enrched	wth	mcro	mnerals,	vtamns	and	amno	acd	of	methonne.	The	
nutrent	compostons	of	the	formulas	were	justfed	to	the	standard	requrements	for	
layng	hens	recommended	by	Wenrech	et al.	(1994).
Each	mneral	 formula	was	mxed	 n	 the	 level	 of	 6%	wth	 basal	 det.	Basal	
dets	were	prepared	by	usng	three	man	component	of	commercal	layer	concen-
trate,	corn	and	rce	bran	n	the	level	of	20,	42	and	32	%,	respectvely.		Another	det	
was	mxed	wth	a	commercal	mneral	premx	(MINERAL	B12	produced	by	EKA	
FARMA,	Semarang)	and	consdered	as	control;	so	that	there	were	n	total	fve	ex-
permental	dets	as	treatments:	
Treatment	1	(P1)	:	Basal	det	+	local	mneral	
Treatment	2	(P2)	:	Basal	det	+	local	mneral	+	mcro	mnerals
Treatment	3	(P3)	:	Basal	det	+	local	mneral	+	mcro	mnerals	+	vtamns
Treatment	4	(P4)	:	Basal	det	+	local	mneral	+	mcro	mnerals	+	vtamns	+	amno		
	 	 acd.
Treatment	5	(P5)	:	Basal	det	+	commercal	mneral	feed.
The	nutrent	and	energy	compostons	were	justfed	to	the	standard	requrements	
of	 Kampong	 layng	 hens	 durng	 producton	 perod	 recommended	 by	 Mulyono	
(1999).	
The	expermental	dets	were	offered	to	120	Kampong	layng	hens	for	24	weeks.	
The	hens	were	dvded	nto	three	groups	based	on	body	weght:	lght	(1150-1349	g/
brd),	medum	(1350-1499	g/brd)	and	heavy	(1500-1800	g/brd).	Each	group	whch	
composed	of	40	brds	was	then	subdvded	nto	5	subgroups	n	accordance	wth	the	
number	of	treatments,	so	that	each	expermental	unt	conssted	of	8	brds.	Parameters	
measured	ncluded:	body	weght,	feed	ntake,	feed	converson	rato	(FCR),	hen-day	
egg	producton,	number	and	weght	of	egg	producton,	eggshell	qualty	(weght	and	
percentage	of	eggshell),	mneral	retenton	and	weght	and	mneral	composton	of	
tba	bone.	All	data	were	subjected	to	statstcal	analyss	usng	varance	analyss	n	
a	completely	block	desgn	wth	5	treatments	and	3	blocks	as	replcates.	Duncan’s	
Multple	Range	(DMRT)	was	appled	to	separate	means.	Dfferences	were	consdered	
sgnfcant	at	P<0.05	(Steel	and	Torre,	1981).
Results	and	Dscusson
Laying Performances
Results	 n	Table	 1	 show	 that	 total	 feed	 ntake	 for	 24	weeks	 ranged	 17,655	
-18,109	g/brd,	whle	 daly	 feed	 ntake	 ranged	105	g–108	g/brd.	These	 data	 dd	
not	dffer	sgnfcantly	(P>0.05).	Ths	mght	be	occurred	because	mneral,	vtamn	
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and	amno	acd	dd	not	have	profound	nfluence	on	body	weght	and	feed	ntake	of	
brds
Layng	performances	n	terms	egg	producton	and	feed	converson	ratos	were	
sgnfcantly	(P<0.05)	affected	by	the	treatments.	Kampong	hens	fed	det	contanng	
local	mneral	(P1)	showed	the	lowest	egg	producton	n	term	of	number,	total	weght	
and	hen-day	egg	producton	and	the	poorest	feed	utlzaton	effcency.	Supplemen-
taton	of	local	mneral	wth	mcro	mnerals,	vtamns	and	amno	acd	(P2,	P3	and	P4)	
mproved	layng	performances	(P<0.05).	Egg	producton	ncreased	about	16.1	egg/
brd,	from	47.7	(P1)	to	63.9	egg/brd		(P2,	P3	and	P4),	total	egg	mass	518.3	g/brd	
(from	2167.8	to	2686.1	g/brd	),	hen-day	egg	producton	10%	(from	28.0	to	38.0%),	
whle	feed	converson	ratos	decreased	of	about	1.49	(from	8.16	to	6.67).	Prevous	
study	wth	commercal	layng	hens	showed	that	supplementaton	of	local	mneral	
wth	mcro	mnerals	Zn,	Cu	and	I	mproved	layng	performances	(Khall,	2010).	The	
benefcal	effects	of	Cu,	Zn	and	I	supplementaton	on	layng	performances		of	com-
mercal	layers	were	reported	by	Swatkewcz	and	Korelesk	(2008),	El-Husseny	et 
al.	(2009)	and	Cepulene	et al.	(2008).
Although	the	results	were	not	sgnfcantly	dfference,	supplementaton	of	lo-
cal	mneral	wth	mxture	of	mcro	mnerals,	vtamns	and	amno	acd	gave	postve	
effect	on	 layng	performances.	As	presented	 n	Table	3,	Kampong	hens	 fed	wth	
dets	contanng	local	mneral	and	fortfed	wth	mcro	mnerals	and	vtamns	(P3)	
or	mxture	 of	mcro	mnerals,	 vtamns	 and	 amno	 acd	 (P4)	 showed	 hgher	 egg	
producton	and	lower	feed	converson	rato	than	those	of	fed	wth	det	contanng	
mneral	formula	fortfed	wth	only	mcro	mnerals	(P2).	When	local	mneral	were	
enrched	completely	wth	mxture	of	mcro	mnerals,	vtamns	and	amno	acd	(P4),	
layng	performance	were	found	not	sgnfcantly	dfferent	wth	those	of	commercal	
Table	1.	Feed	ntake,	feed	converson	rato	and	egg	producton	of	Kampong	layng	hens	fed	
dets	contanng	dfferent	mneral	formula	sources	for	24	weeks
Expermental	dets	wth	mneral	formula	sources:
P1 P2 P3 P4 P5
Intal	body	weght,	g/brd	 1,423.3 1,400.0	 1,373.3 1,443.3 1,393.3
Fnal	body	weght,	g/brd 1,650.0 1,816.7 1,640.0 1,683.3 1,653.3
Total	feed	ntake,	g/brd 1,7685.1 18,109.0 17,869.3 17,654.6 17,931.6
Daly	feed	ntake,	g/brd 105.3 107.8 106.4 105.1 106.7
Egg	producton,	eggs/brd 47.8c 60.2b 60.7b 70.8ab 74.4a
Egg	producton,	g/brd 2,167.8c 2,551.2b 2,660.8b 2,846.2ab 3,294.4a
Hen-day	egg	producton,	% 28.0c 35.9b 36.1b 42.1ab 44.3a
Feed	converson	rato 8.16c 7.09b 6.71b 6.20ab 5.44a
Note:	a,	b,	c,	d	–	values	n	the	rows	wth	dfferent	superscrpt	dffer	sgnfcantly	(P<0.05).
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premx	(P5).	Kampong	hens	fed	on	the	dets	contanng	local	mneral	and	fortfed	
wth	mcro	mnerals,	vtamns	and	amno	acd	 (P4)	 (average:	71	eggs/brd;	2846	
g/brd;	42%,	respectvely)	showed	not	sgnfcantly	dfferent	n	feed	utlzaton	eff-
cency	and	egg	producton	n	term	of	number,	total	weght	and	hen-day	egg	produc-
ton	wth	those	fed	wth	det	contanng	commercal	premx	(P5)	(74	egg/brd;	3294	
g/brd;	44%).
Egg Weight and Eggshell Quality 
The	results	of	egg	weght,	qualty	of	eggshell	and	mneral	retenton	are	pre-
sented	n	Table	2.	Average	egg	weght	ranged	38.7	to	40.5	g/egg.	There	were	not	
sgnfcant	effect	(P>0.05)	of	supplementaton	of	local	mneral	wth	mcro	mnerals,	
vtamns	and	amno	acd.	Lack	of	nfluence	of	mcro	mneral	and	vtamn	supple-
mentaton	on	egg	weght	were	also	reported	by	some	researcher.	Mabe	et al.	(2003)	
reported	that	the	addton	of	60,	60	and	10	mg/kg	of	Zn,	Mn	and	Cu,	respectvely,	
to	basal	det	dd	not	sgnfcantly	nfluence	egg	weght	n	commercal	layng	hens.	
Abdallah	et al	(1994)	suggested	that	remove	supplemental	ron	or	some	other	knds	
of	mnerals	(Cu,	Zn	or	Mn)	from	layng	hens	dets	dd	not	affect	the	egg	weght	of	
hens.	Kato	et al.	(2003)	reported	that	supplementaton	of	vtamn	B12	at 10μg/kg in 
a	corn	soy	based	det	n	Lohmann	layng	hens	durng	the	second	cycle	of	producton	
gave	no	sgnfcant	effect	on	egg	mass.
The	data	presented	n	Table	2	also	show	that	fortfyng	local	mneral	wth	mcro	
mnerals,	 vtamns	 and	 amno	 acd	 dd	 not	 sgnfcantly	 (P>0.05)	 nfluence	 shell	
weght,	shell	thckness,	shell	per	cent	and	mneral	and	ash	content	of	shell.	These	
results	were	confrmed	by	Holoubek	et al.	 (2002)	who	reported	 that	 the	addton	
Table	2.	Average	egg	weght,	shell	weght,	per	cent	of	shell	weght	and	shell	thckness	of	
Kampong	layng	hens	fed	dets	contanng	dfferent	mneral	formula	sources	for	
24	weeks
Value	n	talc	parentheses:	standard	devaton	(SD)	(±).
	Parameter
Expermental	dets	wth	mneral	formula	sources
P1 P2 P3 P4 P5
Egg	weght,	g/egg		
40.5 39.7 42.0 38.7 39.7
(4.2) (0.8) (4.1) (1.1) (2.4)
Eggshell	weght,	g/egg	
3.8 4.5 3.7 3.5 3.8
(0.4) (1.8) (0.1) (0.3) (0.2)
Per	cent	egg	shell,	%
8.7 8.6 8.6 8.5 8.8
(0.5) (0.2) (0.5) (0.6) (0.6)
Eggshell	thckness,	mm
0.48 0.50 0.49 0.49 0.50
-0.01 (0.00) (0.01) (0.01) (0.00)
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of	mcro	mnerals	of	Cu	and	Fe	to	feed	mxture	has	not	sgnfcant	mpact	on	the	
qualty	of	egg	shell	of	commercal	layers.
It	s	concluded	that	the	nutrtve	values	of	local	mneral	formula	composed	of	
Bukt	Kamangs’	lmestone,	fresh	water	oyster	shell	and	bone	meal	were	mproved	
by	 fortfyng	wth	mcro	mnerals,	 vtamns	D	 and	B12	 and	methonne.	 Layng	
performances	of	Kampong	hens	fed	det	contanng	local	mneral	and	fortfed	wth	
mcro	mnerals,	vtamns	and	methonne	were	found	not	sgnfcantly	dfferent	wth	
those	fed	det	supplemented	wth	commercal	mneral	feed.	
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